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C NES FOOD.oretaut k ;by ech i

(Priôta the 2lac. specia br o ndent>.).> ±be hoUdetect 1, e harsoup of a .smill traiteur tionc, by a ma oa, a
I eooekrythe Chinese hold a idial position, inf the Odeon te be-taken dthea s dmach- m o mfinatiicousifood.

below f6 r Fi n d above the English. Thcre as an ex emplifiation of French cookery. Nothing was easier te procure. The boys, our owu

sa ertain d of philosôpby in a Chinaman' i s Sli possible.now tohget a real Chiese dia- accustne a ti a i n titan
smalIea ct - neer doe s anything for which ner at a Chinese private house. You ht tb s broti enaves atiliges intiea ation;s utfeus-

it n asoltearbiter edevdi luterposeti- Bread tia a Cineso toast
be cannot give a 'reason. Ht see an especial It an absolute necessity ofipoliteness to serve h is contrary ta the "rites."
connexion bet.ween cokery and civilization- guest accordig to bis ceontry's-fashion. I lad We consoled ourselves by throwing at him a deci-

wherein he agrees with some great nanes among. looked lfesword o à dinnerto be. givn by the sive and unanimous opinion that this was the weak

oissselves and -ho cbad-ves tht tha 'English Shantung Guild of merchants te -the English at point of Chinese gastronomy.
urseve-and theonestt e gndN inthe tmple;butSb The porcelain bowls in their courses, like the stars

aust be vs-y Iow in te intellectial scale and Ningpo i te nw temple ; but, galas, .tije Sn ln their courses, continued in unpausing succession.
aust hold their high rank only by brute force. tung merchants hire the cooks of their English The next naied was "The Rice of the Genil," mean-

An Englishiman's mode of feeling ,is, says John guests. ing, 1 suppose, the food of th genil, for there was no

Chinaman, the nearest ap roach te that of the Yet Ningpo is famed thcroughout ail China for lice i the composition. It was a stew of plna and

rages ofrar-nasa. Ht dots thth ief work the excellence of its learning and the perfection preserved fruits, whose sweets and acids were an
agrecable counterpoise ta the fish aind meat diabes

of the slaughter-house upon lis dinner-table, and cf7is .oeo-exceîîceo *hîb, 7 >' o already> taken. Then wo ai a dish of a boiled hairy
he remnits the principal work of-the kitchen to lection of Oxford kitchens is not as rusty as my vegetable, very like that stringy endive w-hich they

bis stomach. "l remote ages, before we be- memories of its lecture-rooms, do not always go cal iin France "Barbe de Capuchin"-then stewed

.t togetier. There is an examination at rekin at nsishrooms f-rom Mauchuria. Tien we relapsed into
came civised," a polite Chid fo aonce y orm- hich the Cambridge competitive systems adopi- another series of fish and meat entress, wherein vege-

o of Senior rangler of t bwole tables of the regetable ruarrow species and a root
and had no chopsticks. We still carry a knife .wd, ansomaSortewefrSo
in Our chopstick case ; but it is a remnant of bar- empire is declare.d. -,Some years ago Ningpo las-gely use. Ties-e ais a hual et duck-s' tonguae

bars-m; we never use it. We ait down ta table lad the honor of producing the successful candi- which are esteemed an exquisite Chinese taait. W

ut p cdate, and great was the joy of Nigpo. The were picking thes little morceaux out witb oui

Steaentary ant dyspapticames. fvey race Ellis, or Lovegrove, of Ningpo, was then about chopsticks (at which we had now become adept, los

v dili eink a ndit tie Chinese, t at legs, s he uide rs erecting a new iotel, and, instend of clling i tie knack i ea i aquired). w hien we were startled
b>' a louti Chisiee " Ey Yawr." This imprudent exs

*Jins, head, limbs, disectli suggestive cf theel The Imperial Dragon," or "lThe Ten Thou- lainiain tres- attention e thne opon fsont o

living animal, are com en oui> te the banquet sand Yenrs," he called it e"The Gallery of the our apartusent. The oppositä house, distant perhaps
cf an nialshean and a b yatst o f prey. Il Plain Imperial Academician." Undos that title it across the street about eight feet from us, presente

of n Eglihma an a eas ofpre. "Plan p. e .tisa spectacle ut a smasll crcwded playhsouse seae
wbolcsosme food" means a slice of red flesh and a hblds repute of having, out of Peki, the best rtheitae. I a l y crowded -wth halfcuisne l Chia, ranstae stjtge. it aisa tineel>'croacledawitis hait

deledtable, and requires animal curane mnChia. naked Chinamen. They were packedin a mass upo
c-rud iy preparie ege ,t dige Ta tthis hostelry, in repartcin oer our disappoint- he gallery, and tey were squatted upon the roof
iat, intensied by labos- or ex-cise, to igest ment at the hands of the Shantung Guild, I invited, I believe they had paid for their places. They ba

end assimiilate it. It is lthe fod of man a in September last, a good portion of the beauty and sat orderly and silent all this time to see the buar-
state of nature. Titis "plain fooi" is only fashion of Ningpo, accompanying the invitation with bariana dining. We might have dropped the gras
wholesoime in comparison with oilose poisonous a pair of chopsticks for preparatory exrcise. After blinds, but it would have been ili-natured; the
eompoundsaf gro-ase and! carbonize! or au-F iome deliberation the enterprise was thought worthy chinese did us no harm, and the blinds would bave

rated ment gbi as in our aeri zesor -hueisas-e of patronage, for noveltie at Ningpo are not numer- kept out the air, so we %vent on eating, like Green-
ratdmeatw h i er house reous, and the invitation was accepted. A room Was wicli penesioneor Bluecoat boys, in public.

se il!t- designated "made dishes? prepared, and the dinnerdordered under grave advice; So ve continued our attentions ta the ducks
lu London, where people's occupations do not and on che day apipointed eight chairs, four o therm tonigu:oê, -and passed on to doers' tendons-a Roya

prepare tisemate"eat like a hunter" civilization containing English ladies, duly guarded by tLeir dih. These deer's tendons come or ought t
r tlords, proceeded in procession through the city gate come from Tartary. The Emperors make pre

iavading the kitchen. Bad bousewives Say and deposited their burdens atI "the Gallery of the sente of them to their favored subjects. Yoh'
that "-raval and the clubs bave spoilt the meo ;" Imperial Academician." father ait Canton recentI' received seme fromn bis
they avili na longer contentedly feed like doges or The salon vas more like a slice of a rerandah than Sovereigo, and gave a feast in honor oe the present

ic-amYu n , ho in the aggregate rule a room. Its front was open ta the narrow street.-- Thee must have been boiled for a week to brin
tigers. aeoug e, ca g thse The table was laid with the preliminary trifies pro- them down to th state of softaee in which the
oiesty, vote a household careless noe tacisne, vocatives ta the coming repast. There was a small came up to us.

to be ma uais genrc ; and old men, each pu- square tower built up of eslices from tihe breast of a Exhausted, or nither repleted nature could d
lt a at in his particular circle, have learned from goase, a tumulus of thin square pieces of tripe, hard- no more. Wlien a stew of what the Chinese cal]
those great practical chymists, Ure, and Soyer, boeled eggs of a dark speckled color, whiich Lad the car shell ish was placed upo the table no one
ud F elli, ta t l possible to e y the ben preserved in lime, and whose delicae>' 1uP- could carry bis experiments further. A natouched
enuresaatie table iliJout tise penalty cf an posel ta b proportioned ta their antiquity; berries dishis a signalfor the close of the feast. The maitr

antidothes- vegetable substances preesrv-ed in vinegar, d'hotel protestei that he had 20 more courses of ex
after sensation of a looming tapoplez37• t curious pile of somen lsell-fish, te ise unknuwn, cellent rarity, but our Chinese master of the cere-

lu China, however, the natives see nand are which had beae taken fron its shell andt cut in thin monies as imperative, and sowere we. Plain boiled
taught Engiahi cooker in its worst possible form. slices, prawns in their natural, or rather in their arti- rie, the rice of Szechuen, was brought round in little

gg a d -tabe ai thse fcial red ctate, ground nuts, ginger, a.nt candied bowl, and of this we ail nte plentifully. Confec-In Hongkong and Shanghai a inner- t fruits. tiona'y sud candied fruits, and acanthus berries
uasuner season is a melancholy spectacle Of spoilt Everything was excellent of its kind, and the un- steeped in spirita, followed, and thon tes. No un-

food. The creatures to be eaten were necesa- known e sll-fulh particulasrly good in avor. I am cooked frit is allowed at a Chinese dinner. They
r-ly killed the same day, au the toughi tissues are afraid to say that the tripe, boiled te an alcst gela- bave a a proverb that fruit is feathers in the rno-ing,
as bard as death stiffened them. This is not the Linous softness, was a crz-ediable piece of cookery, Silk at noon, and lead at night. I was assared by
fauIt ofîLe Clinese cooka. Every Chinaman but I kncw mrany Englishmen whs would have de- competent authority that nothing hald het placet

naits-t! apitue. co s-. I w voured the emall heap with great avidity. These upon the table which was not in the hzighest degree
asa natural aptitude for cookery. know one was at first an air of- suspicion in the manner we wholesome, nutritious, and light of digestion. We
tite, lean, thread-paper anatomy at Hongkong wandered over this light collation, but list soo certainly so round it; for, adjourning te the liouse
irhose only teaching bas been ialf-a-dozen les- gare way as the fruit.s, the pickles, or the sie'l-fisi of anet ofle conrirme, tels made an excollent supper
sa- administere d to him froin the pas of a commended tbemtsves to îne several castes. that night.

coosuayen upre And now we sat down t the serious business tof The master of the ceremsonies now looked round
Fre h cooke-ry-book, and who wi i senyouuP the day. Eaci guest was supplici with a saucer him with a swollen and satis6ed air ,atind eruscit
a consomme aux mufs poches, a filet de bouf aux and a porcelain spoon-they hai lbrought their own mons; from his mouth came forth a lou sonorous
champignons, a salmi of toal, a salad, waferlike chsopaticks. A folded towel, just saturatet twith bot noise, which a certain dramtist bas not serupled t a
frselot!catees nana sweet omelette ln a style waiter, was placed by ceeh saucer-tise tishe Chi- bedeck with knighthood, and ta christen Sir Toby.-

etain sinfe r w ta Vefaur for the sami Pd nase naptin-and two tiny metal cups, gnotso large lie, the Chinnman, seened proud of bis performance.
ertainlymottintiior ,ati .for tesali!as egg-cups, vere allott.ed to every guesat. At rny We sat uncomfortable on our chairs, dit not know
back hu gainst the world, and for the salad side., Le share our fealt, and sec that the "rites" were which way ta look, and some of us would have run
against any Englishmana who ever inerted that properly performed, sat the gravest of Chinauen.- away had tiliee been ainywbera to run-to. Somon ne
beit of Italian proerb-bs, "Moltod d' oli, poo lie vore his Mandarin surmner cap, for he was tc aviso cousd speak is lanuge gare im a hint whichs

, einterpreter a t one ot the cosulates, made hin declare euphatical>'y that it would b andn ,ta E lish cke The first dish wass, lu accordance aiisll proper insult ta the fauinder of the feast if this testimony
I dare sa mys int, usatng-coo-ery- precedent, tise birds' nest soup. I believe some of wase not loudly given to the sufficiency of the enter-

not quite a perfect art, ilI be considered very us were rather surpised not to see the birds' nests tainment and the pletion of the guests. it was with
impertinent ; but it has been so much the habit boiing about m the bowl, and to detect n liavrsome difficulty that he was prevailedi upon to turn
ta ridicule tie Chitesa as fith> feeders tisai if u sticks or teatr or uoss. What these birds'nest i over this chapter of the book of rites.

aout toconisidaer thiris methods as-e in their natural state I do not knowv, for I have And thus ended our Chinese dinner. Befor- we
-eare abo serisoty tO th c orno book on ornithology and hase nes- bien birs-Q entered our chairs we walkei tthrougi tho whol

cf preparing hiber afood as ane of thue articles nesui:g in thse Straits. Their existence at table s establibmenit, saw the rese-voirs for preserving all
their civlizatiosn, 'We uniSt cast a glance home- apparent u a thick mucilige at the rsurface of the te curiosus creatures ses hit! been eating, and ex-
trard, .let we try them b> a wrong standard. oup. lDefore ibis you corne te a Awhite igul nu aamined all the proceqsues of preparation, and the

Thm ne article of diet of the ordilnry labosr- chicken' dflosh. - It was objectedt thibis as a A casseroles And ovens in which other dinnes were
a I ont thse sce a ta barba-ian fu utnd tasiteles delicacy. But remark that Iliese. thn bei:ng prepared. Everything was as cloeeaand

class i. rice. Iaeftwo basins are only the sunis of little systems. The as rogular as in a firsat-rate uropeias establishment.
mong"* iia - mode of expression i think1 have samûhe hands thiit broughti item iu scatered also an Of cours- T do not auir-m chat this dinner was to
already mentioned. It the iost wholesoue esntourage of still sinaller busia3. Thsese- are sauces i eur t-astes, but it was one to which education and
rain to eat utnfermeuted, ch more whsolesame cf en-y havor and strength frn cruashed fresls habit might ver resasonably incline a pople. It

an te boiled beat ouf te Asais, me-e uutri- chiies te simple soy. Watch u Chinaaits. How was ceiînently light and digestible, and, like the

e sf tie Iris cuingly ie compouuds;. mChinse temselves. very reasonable and defensible
ious than theboiled lumpersofman. nut, sir, you do snot mean to say tht yon ate thiis upon philosophic grotinds, but saamewhat monoton-

if youi look into a Chinaman-s basin you see that 'ucilage' wali your chopsticks?. ous, tedioue and insipid. Ie st recollect bow-
his -,itn)le dishis well cooked. Every grain " No, Madame, wu scooped it wah our saucers and ever, that the higher chisses a China ne-ver take ex-
r-il separate as lie shovels it into bis mouth. ate it with eu porcelean spoons. ercise, and are necessarily a sedentary and dyspep-

c The next course was expected with a very ner-vous tic class of feedera. It was unanimously resolved
3elow this leve the beggars-the dangerous eximct. It ws a stew of sea sings. As I have that the bill of ffre ouight to be preserved and th e

classes of ail denominations-undoubtedly eat seen thes at Macao they are vhite, but as served at inner described, for, although several travellers
dogs and vermin. Habit probably breeds a Nitigpo they are green. I e-reditiste Imperial Aca- have given the fomn and ceremonies of a Chincese

taste for uch food, but I take it theepracticesaa e odel. Tyiareslippery, Sae diner, and have indulged in a general jocoso-
tast forscics bc, bu I tka i cit pratîcestuivr>'difficut to b:hanentibeti > lepeTiniecti ceset tise strangeriss oa tils mates-li, usaunehis

commences in aecessity, not in choice. Thee cho sticiks; but they arc most succulontandIle-Isanct ever yet taken the trouble ta informa himself s tO

people cannot .procure a susffciency o frce. I1food, not a. al unlike in flavor tg) the gren fat of what tishes before bus really dit contain.
havz seen athen eating their dog broth, but ne- the turtle. If a man cannot eat anything of A kind

gletui is'epos c0ibu tbca-ncg owilan rîui-eifliebae etceua uststlss-ne gscnfschr........- - - --- --

gectdoheeopportesutysofnlearnianhowsit win to li yrsanti he ISH INTELLIGENCE.
prepareu. periwinkles, and is crawfisb, and not epect him to

if we aaceud a little in the scale WCe >al-dl fid swaillow the much mon coiely sea slusg. But surely
ahb vc bowl seasoneud with a little patchs ef ut lcitas whos has cacan himself luto a pocisonouse At l>roglseda, on Sentiay, 3sLtuilt HI-s Os-ace tis
scie reetai sil- ii r h fvss-o asea pieuses-a uipeanimsseis bas ne righti to hoit up his fjord Ar-chbsishop et Armagh celebralt as " Te Deums

soe-geal curmrei roae a ntms anti eyes ut a Chsinonman enjoying hic lhont-st le commesmoraition cf che oseset cfish Emaperas- eo
distant inîterals dleieately takcen Up b>' thse chop- wel-cookedi s:ewi cf bechs de smer, tise Fr-ench. .
sticks. During thse discussien of titis dith nu- 0k-lusse A uew ictholic chus-ch le about to ie ereted ai

Wshen, we go bseyond ibis wve get iste a vos-y master cf lise ceremoniea solemuly' inerposed. We nallyvaughan, couac>' Clare, acces-ding to tesigus by>
doeubtful class af comnestiles. Tises-c are~ smai ire neglecting tise rudimsents cf politenoss. NS> Mr-. M. RS. Mos-au, tarchîitect, DunbIi9.--een.

îraclia ktcen hatd its ha-cai am!one had yel offer-eti le ictrutie cne tuf thisei sleek a-ndt.
trvelig ithes eaedwih bac asi ns sanury' delicacies, deeply s-olled lu sauce, into thc FArTERs CaomYs A» RvaN-Tm Ds-..Ne.lrc Fusi r

upons which stand sauces-s as- miscroscapiceam reouclh of bùs ceigihbor. Eftsa acre mate co rets-ies-e -Tse gaeeral feeling cistertamned is favr utf Fater-
filedi wilis rersy neatily prepared soups of flesh cthe barba-ian honor-, leut wvith use grisai suc-cees ; tes- Coneay' anti nyan la abuîndantiy testified le ths e-

and ogtablas ; but evr sreet bas its half- tise slugs wçere es-sine, anti tha proffered mauthful cumtulasting aubsos-ptiens twhich as-e receiv'ed feo
Tises-e, ar ethie caadrn was not alwsays welîcome. defraying tha hetavy' es-peinsus inceurr-et in their e--

dazun cook-sbops. Thr r e n a os The nexitdish wras sturgonî ekulI-cap-rsare anti tence agatnst tise Governumenît proseeution penîdis
ini which dumphnîgs filledi aviths minces] meoat bahgltnubtItikno opcla nisfao aaat these. Bishsops, cles-gy, anti p-eopie, secem t

up andu down, ans] which as-e by' n-o means unplea- as ta excuse tise deaths ot acresrai royal fis. bie vy-ing with cach allier la erincing ther sympths
e-at to tise paiate of a huîngry ans] ineus-iouas Thsis tuish beiug tak-en frein icts-aizen, lamp-hsuetd a.iîh thiese persecuîted aidvecates anti defonders ai
Christian. I have Itinchedi fs-rm litem mare than saenti, aos suicceeded b>' a stew a alas-ak fias anticvid u relion liras-t>' Io an pfor casted

once lu the ton-gardens ai Shanghsai cilty, and pore. Thse shsarke fins ancre boilodto o sof a con vantag-es, tisat tise>' Lavs in on:angled la thc
hataes thsa îL are excellent la the taste ai- aistency'thai tise>' might hare iseon tes-bat fins. The meshses cf the Iaw', anti it is thseretore nothing aies-can aver i 07 * ~~~~~~Ciaumani must havre midedi ai tise unresasouable prs-t sdet heefihu hphr- ftef

thsoughs perh-aps ne more truswos-thay as to mata- jutices af tise occidenstals w-han ho aw cerne et us titan ths grtuo e te hose whiltuiomîtey- attie serve
nis cLan Englishs sausage-ata. Thfiere ls aise listing, tisa pas-k but flgbting s>' et cte chas-k. hio tsao l atidezealoulsoude avsnequ(vocallyian sere

afrying of fish andi fleshs andtfowl an-d a bubliing ps-chab>', hoever, titi not know thsat tise Gaule occi-brayshwbyapolodtigsedfrhi
f ol n an an As hee reosenatoulydentale awould eat with reliash of a fish tise>' ît grius-I>'seav> an eepsut a shegnrishhave fortiai

cfai n ma P pas -shs seatmttcii theamselves enicedl ta thotr- angle b>' -a worm or a gaid u l g enril> s-e (iIslibaetal
abtrudîedi under lte nases cf (liepasser-b>' tisa maggot. cimes be"-D~liu TcZ'gr/t
odors must hie supposed! to e excitig ta a ChI- Nast ini os-des- camne si soup composedi et balla cf We ask îLe specisi aittention cf onr s-caties ti sus
-aman's ap'petite. It kis oweve-, decidedly' the es-ais. I haie tesitd this lbdes-e prepsared at Macao. article ou tise Maya proeutien whsich ave copy fs-eu

rak point cf Chuinese commoan aooery. WVhe- it assumes tisere tise tes-m of a rery> esapitaia saint, tise 31orning Post, tise es-gin et tise Palmerosstox
twersa p l . ocra-ci .s a. > .ay sssi atee os-nrb andi cooked regetabsles. Cabinet. It shmows tise iightumnwhih lise proecsiio-

Moaavsil tse iesieie bos isa ant fiîts-c l reit-titiby tise most able andt tise musctidangerou,
Hue denies, or tea ei, or oil expresset from the round the table ; for ever filling the little wine glasses of our adversaries, and proves that t wu ave by n
cotton eed, or wbicl iotesr Of thsa twenty dif- vith hot wine from the metal pots. There were means exaggeratetd its importance. It tells us th
ferent vegetable cils in use in China, is of little Ihree kinds, the strong sarnshu ftorvery occasionsl case excites notnly the greatest interest in Irelans

a Il se fou, andi rancidi that thIe "spikeo;" the ruedicatel Tusse, for those who, hav- and Englan-d,"butIt laaninterest ully as great a
importance.akiisa ing once experienced its many flavours, chose to at- Turin and Brussels, inleed throughout the lengtli
stench it produces is intolerable, and the coo-temp-t it a second time; usd th ordinary wine, and bradth of Sardinia aind Belginim." "The ns
shops add most potently to the fearfuil scents ai which is so liike sherry nogus that any one wio can futecrisI auxiety is felt on the subject by the whole
a Chinese town or village. Pssibly lie vapors drink that preparation may be very weil satisfied body of theltomish iClergy and IIiertrchy in ieland
fsm thse pans of soute cf a- own cete andi tit its Ciineso substitute. The Clinanan hadl in Englan lin Sardinia, in Belgiuim, and in Spain-

a aley would be.marc.inviting but thse fs-y- drunk avilhi ,w l t tIithsach of the convices almost i a English nay, even lianRme itself- ""Tse struggtle is precisol
alleys wouldntbem-ashion, butin strict Obedience ta.the Obinese rites, the saue in Sardinic- and Belgiuum as /aot balweek:thb
ing s not performedn l thé publie way. and ungallantly clallesging the male part of the House.of Coninons and he Mayo Priesily demagogues.

This, I however, is not Chiese cookery any company first. Sa says Lord Palmserston's organ, and se say' ave
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f sto me ea titï ep
ainiatry. The " struggle" inSaY ib ' S -

odof sacrilegiouis plunder of the tpro t
Oburch and of the poor; in Balgium hùdalOi -
(sBelf la snob cutrages aglainet convents, anal 'dgaiuit .
tis persons ocfreligius men and wome in lrlàsd
it is a vexatious and harassing persecution of twoi
humble P-ests, singled out for their zeal and earnest-
ness for the cause of publie virtue and Lonesty. But
in all three countries. hiessed as they are with
" Liberal Government, tb Mornng Pst assures us.
«e the struggle la precisely the same." Sarely Catho-
lies can see ib plain tact, which their enemies so
Weil understand. Surely those Who agree vithus in
detesting the sacrilegious outrages of the Sardinian
and Belgian Infidels, and w o apiland the noble
exertions oftSardiniau and Belgian Cathobica, led by
their Priests, and beaded by their Bishops, aili not
wilihold thoir sympatby, and more tha tbeir sym-
pathy tbeir active aid and support, froin the per-
secuted Pilesta, Who are soiught t be victimised in a
struggle which Lord Palmerton himself avows is
precisely the sme as that so nobly maintained by the
Catholie peoples, Clergy, and Ilirarchies of Sardimia
and Belgium.-Tabld. .

Ther bas been a current report lu quarters likely
to be avell informed that-ti Government intend ta
equalise the d aty on spirits aIl over the three king-
doms. They have long been watching an aopportu-
nity of doing so, and it is only toe likely the present
pariod may be nsidoset a favorable oce for making -
tise aitentpt.-Dttblin Fs-esmon's Joale.

The PoPr law Commissioners bavé at lengih con-
sented, on the urgent and repeated representation of
the gnardians of Killarney Union, that an apartmnaut
entirely> separate from the dining-room should be ap-
propriate exchfsivly tor Catholie worship.

Jolhn Grace, Esq., teisth first Gatholic ligh sheriff
appointed for the Queen's County, as.his father, O.
1). J. Grace, Esq., M.P., waus fr Roacomn.--Ros-
common paper.

The 5th Dragoon Guards ar to be rsatored to the
Army List. The regiment was disbanded in 1799 for
disloyalty-a great number of the men having ben-
engageti in lte Ir-ish kabtihie; but uoav, as the Z-se-
man observes, "Ilaen men eart wanteh, and aIl (he
resources of the empire are summenei te defend
English power in India, we bave tbe*disgraceful or-
gan cancelled, and the 5th Dragons restored at the
express order of er Majesty, and 'as a graclous net
cf ler Majestys tavor aier people ins-lant.' Tie
Irish cavalry regients are few, but they bave aver
been remorable in war, from the great Peninular
battiles down to the historic 'charge of Balaklava,'
and we are confidentthe 5th Dragoons will not de-
rogate from the glory of their predecesors or fellow-

The s8th Ligt DragoosI (Husars) were disband.
ed in 1821, alter a.brilliant carer in .the Peninsula
and ai Waterloo. It wasvalsou an Irish regiment, and
was long known by the naine of Lord Drogheda's
Light IHorse the reginent having been raised by the
laito veneraie Marquis of Drogheda, who did not
long survive the breaking up of his favourite corps.
Many days, it mnay i safely predicted, will not pass
over before men will be fund to recruit the ranis of
the two ew regiments of Irish Dragoons. Generai
the Hu. Ilenry Murray, the present colonel-in-chief,
oe. the .i-jth Light Dragoons, was lieutenant-colonel
commandig hlie 18th Ilussars, at the period of their
disbandment. Th lite 3ar4us of Londonderry
commanded the old 5th Diragoons wen they werec
broken -up n ]arly -60 years ago. The th and the
Scots Grays were the only cavary regiments who
wre permitted 10 wear thet bearskia cap as a distin-
guishing head-dres, the latter still retaining the un-
comsfortable honour.

Some short time stnce we drew attention te a list
of killed and wucned of the 641h Regiment, con-
sisting of about forty-five names, of which thirty-
four or thirty-fivc were decidedly Celtic. Lista bave
since been published, and neurly, if not fully, the'
same proportion of Iris imames have appeured in
them ; yet the apologiste of the Patriotic Commis-
sioners have coniplained (Lat Irish claims upon the
Fund avlia- been out of proportion to the Irish cou-
tributions b No wondr tisey we; but we barse 
how unfairly and ungraciously they have biea mot.
Dublin Evrning Peot.

CCasosiriEts aF tRsn LANDLOFoRn,.-A tise Ca.r-.
lingford petty sessions, last week, the following casse
accurred, whici curiously itlustrates another of the
phases of Irish landlordism. S. K. Mulholland, Esq.,
ras the plaintiff, anud Patrick Dullaghan and others

wler defendiants. It aeuis;-as- tihat Mr. Mqulloliand
becanse thie purchas-er soue nime agio, under the In-
cunmibered Estates Court, of a large portion of the
Marquis cf Anglesea's estate, abatting on the Car-
lingforde shore. Wbile the property was held by thle
Marquis of AngleEa ti tenautry uere pennitted in-
discriminately to ase the seawee nu the shores of
the estate. llowever, when the property fell into the
ianis of Mr. Mulholiand lis agent pasied over the
estate, and fding that the tessantry at BalIagat
cuntinîued to exercise their former prileget, h gave
directions t the shore bailiff to pre'ent asrecurrence
of such conduct, and to tli the tenants they wo--ild
not bu pernitted, us formserly, to use the aweed.
The caution of thie baillir ias diisregardedi; cita sea-
weed wa carried off: and hence the present action.
The bench dismisset the case, on the grounid thit
the defendants went to the shore under the iipires-
sion that they id a right to the weed, and that it
wouid not be right to convint them for doing that
which they believed they iad a riglt te do. This
case is ounly another specinwetn of gesîerosu,. n-ucourag-
ing Irish leamilordism.-Krorhesrn Whig.

Tho first st-þ ha liee take-n ta indicaie ticrigits
of conscience by protecting asd rcewarding John
flyrne, the small farmer now under process of evic-
tion iu the County of Monaghau, for refusisg tend
hie aine children to a proselvtisiig school. A p-re-
psaratsory> tcoms iîtee hse' beeon fosrmsed lus Dssblin, cudt
arr-agemta s e 'lin prs-ss fis- incresing that corn-
imitee, anti appomntis-i trustaies-o a fuind ta bus mlle-
ectd to tise purchIase oft a fies-u for Johne ilyrne, equsul
su extenit to tissu fs-osa wichishe wvili be evicted wvitii u
a Voit weuek, for hasvsing stteteniud s-o pratec. lis poas-
cildrisen Lin tise exorcise et lise 'Irarest priv-ilege of
loui-thie' righut Us w-orship tise Almeigh:y> la accor--
aine- woith thse dictatesof s-ansiencet, andi without s
concrtrolor p-oualt>- fs-om an>- htsuan tr-ibuuL-Duab-
lia Jireaisg Pasi.

A Waom, rx Suase.-An en-raiel> m-alous Pruo-
testantc journal (the Clerc Fr-eem-a), a n'as-u sup-
porter et' tise [s-rish Chusris alissions, tende-s cthe fui-
loning adlvice te all parties engagedt lu tisai caeue:
lV e hiink il is not eut et pla.ce leotos stfradice toe

thase awho engage la tise tics- of contIrevers>' on thse
Protestant sida ta ihis ceuntr-y ; anti i with, tIsatI
rien' chiiefly ave non' refer ta chuexmastter-. So long as
bittes-ness cf sptirit eon th e e site i net aili cor-
r-espuonding bitte-ness on the cube- ne goot resuult ise
tikely' toi follote. Wte have-i bseen aten~tve subses-vers
et thse ta-ask et cntreo-ersy- as il lueasbeen cas-ried un
la chie tceut-y fer yeas paît, anti we lias-e coma toe
tisa coneiclsitn lhat right lites-tes ini religions ar-ceften
accoempanied wnih asrang ps-active, nd tint if thecre
we-c less wranugling about more creedse anti doctrines
anti mes-e punity- et lie, auinds-oe divine love in tise
liear-t, amnong chose whos undertake mnisasinry duties
le Ihelant, tise cause of truth woauldi hbuc moreai sc-
eucessfui. Wte are ai all times ready> te exsce anti
tenoaunce an> acta ut violence us- intimnidation wich
may be perpetrated in the naine of religion. WeIn-
siat upon avery man's right to adopt whtever ree
ho believes to be trise, and aiso to promulgste it
wvithout hindrance, providedi he conceles the saine
liberty to those who differ froa him. Wo a-ow our-
selves the enmies ef intolerace whereve- it, iasex-
hibited. We Lave alwaiys farlessly denouiced it in
our coliumns, antid will continue to do so; -atill w
cannot consent to fill up-Our pages with long letters
tunching the poculiar doctrines of Romanism.'

j.j @ ~ j Qu close of an able
1 ' e-5ilper Abroad," gives the foi-

li gb-'t eof the rooesof a:chlid.from the
bpdsftisoupers b>' ils nieler -ýW9.eg1

aevek .probably have hard of that proslyts -
stitutionnearI Moneymore, if we. had:ctfno lt a td'o
tee It rith ouraown eyes, and inquired r what.it
AndI, if wetake thiss a case in pointhowcan we
teli wha.t number of similar englues are.-at work
through the province te undermine thé iftÈt cf the
Catholic poor of Ulster? A-:amusing story ls told
Of that proeelytising school, which a exil>' a brancl
of the Belfast institution; andis.prinipally support-
cd frein the fuands. efEnglialianti Irieb'proseiytising
societies. Lt lk Worth !làtiug, Se an ina tance of the
length ta which these fishers for humainsouls will go
as well as of the fidelity to truth and reliion of-poor
Irish Catholics. A pour widow, living, we think,
near Cookstown, andi damed MTonnell, heard of the
moe'ymore, or Cairndaisy School. Bbc Lad a child
daf ant damb. Bc eappliedon its lchait 1 dthiq
'benevolent' institution; and the child was prompt-
1' admîttet. Bu; by dan bye, whispers reached ber
that the establishment wasau engipie f proselytisîn
and tbat ber Catholie child was being educated as a
Proteant The mother's fercand hors-rwere o e-
citcd. sbe set out at onceantraveliedrorilea un
she reached the school. She demanded ber child at
once; and wae* met with a refusal. Nayehe was
turned out, and tie doors shut upon ber. But au
Irishs mother-loving ber religion and ber child-is
not so esail rdisposed of in lthat way. Tih poor -
mnac clatnureti, andi sorcainet,, sud thundered att the
door, and fiercely demanded ber babe. The direc-
tors of the institution sent ta the ieighbouring po-
lice-station.. Two policemen came up t remove the
mother. But, when ticey heard ber story,. tihey
paused. It happened that one was a Cathos, and
the other a Protestant; and the religious elument
stepped into the question. The Cathohle said the
mother asould get ber child. The Protestant con-
tended that, as Miss Wright had beei fceding and
traiung the little girl, and had clothed her, sIte
ahould keep ber now. Power and posscssion alid a
momentary triump. The poor mother went away
without lier child. But she bad learned tia.t the
children were marched overy Sunday te the Protes-
tant church. She went to some neighbours and
begged fron them a few articles of clothing, and
theu prepared ler plan. Sunday camao; the children
were amarched two and two ta church. The anxious
mother was watching at the rosd aide. When the
little procession came up, e rushed forward with a
cry, caught ber own child, snatched the Little crea-
ture to her breast, and ran off. A èhase vas set up;
the mother was pursued and caught. But ber child
was no locked in ber arms, and she would not give
it up. She .was then threatened with streat, on
charge of robbery, because the cloths swhicla the
child wore belonged ta the institution. Fortunately,
the poor soul was prepared for thia. Shte tore ofi
the clothes which her child wore and fiung thm ut
ber pursuers, and carried ber Little one witb the
wearing appairel whichselhe ha d begged frous her
neighbours. And thon she walked off proudly, and
in triumuph, rejoicing that she had savredb er darling
cbild-for afflicted as it was, she loved it with ia
Irish mother's locv-from the, hand oe the hated
proselytisers."

IOw PnosaLssinso La±ns Gur Bussarus.-We
have rarely glanced at the advertising columans of
the 7imies without finding ia them, at lenst, one mys-
terious notiication ta the effect that a certain apin-
ster endowedithv overy virtue tinder the sun was
free, able, and willing, tu make a leaven upon earth
for any lord of the creation tisat would present himn-
self forthwith, aud pass muster accordiug t certain
stipulations narned by the said fair incognita. But
it has often struck nla that angelic beings of this
clas, who are really desirous of changing their Con-
dition frain single ta double blessedness, would in-
cresse their chance of securing a sharer in their
paradise, if they were to set forth their qualifications
in some such forme as the following :-" A young
lady, a Protestant, of sonie personal attractions, anm
strong religious tendencitE, a nmember of the Ladies'
Evangelical Alliance, of the Britisha nd Foreign Bi-
ble Soefety, and the Societies for converting len-
thens, Jews, Romanists, &c., is desirous of îfrming
a matrimonial alli.nce on strictly evangelical Irinci-
ples. With thse view of enunerating aIl ber qualifi-
cations for the change 9se isanxions us sto ke lin 1er
condition, she thinks it would tend materially in, fa-
cilitaIte ber object te state that shte bas spent some
yenar in the Catholic States of the Continent, where
she liha been actively engagetd in dissemiuainsg tihe
doctrines of the Reformation, tind spreading tje
light of the Gospel amongst the inhabitants of a11
creeds. During ber Continental tour she lias also
frequently acted in concert, and corresponded with
Sir Culling Bar-dley' Smith ; indeed, for a consider-
able period ste was attacelt-d o bwthat zealous gentle-
nan'e proselytiaing staff. iere ishe naturllyi Lad
frequent oppiortunities of enjoying hi most edifying
society, ani unreservetd coidenceusct e c i>-e
course, in mtratters relting t conversions from 'o-

riery Uo 'rotest utism. The uadvertiser has, in ,ddi-
tion to a ernali competency, ais extensive assortmer.
of Bibles. tracts, andt " commun prayers" on hand,
and she i, smoreover the proprietrees of aeveral Bile
and Tract depositories in Turin, Florence, Rene,
Naples, and other Catholic ciliesuand towns of ital
and elsewherc,. The inumber of bibles and other r-
lginas works i1 she begs to asi!d, just nùw exceed-

sgly large, in consequence of the stringent mep-
sures recentlyi tken by the Itahanarnd othergovern.

entis in tlhe'Catholic States to prevent their furtier
distribution. P .- The lady would bave ic objec-
tion as e son after thienuptial ceremony as iight
seem7n exp'edient, to resume ie'r missionar labours
cither at home or abroad, attended or unattended by
the geatîîlnemanwhon Ehe iay declde on selecting as
her futuro partuer.' Tbis, owing ta it-s length,
light, woc coue, be a somiiewhat expensive sus-

nousicenent ; but wlen such1 '' unprecedentedl suc.
ces' n aL maitr toial psolnt cf view bas cf bate ai.
cendet most cf tek travselling proselytisers of the'

geîdss- es we t>ink bet outiay nmight bie inesurred
itîcnuidrabe uadvantasge to tisa pueripatetic faspi.

rants te conjugal ftulicity. linvwe 'not thad suesera
inlstacCtescnt>' to ps-ave hoaw nmuch ladies cf a
proseyciting penchant arti soughît after-? Dhii not
a4liNs Jusainghasm afterhber incarceratiosn atFior-ec.,
ss Whiite after ailliher troubles mi varices parls of

Ita>y, lin'! a caompeusaticn for ail thseir allegedi pess
ciltions mi te tams et wvediock immediately- on their
resturn lo thiesr nastiîe asoes? We say', thserefore, t-n
the CJelobes in sear-ch cf husbands-adçvertisel tid.

vustige! advuertise Bot bes sure ta mnention yot

other- accampilaishmnts. -- Dusblin Trege>rah. '
Thes Buard of Triaity' College have caome ta a dcee-

sion wvith regard ta the nons-fouandatien scbholarshsips
whiichi bas giveni genes-ai satcisfaction, rmore especially
co the classes for whose bensefit tise bacc was intendi-
ed. llessceforwvnrd no menmber cf thot Establishedi
Chsurch wvilI be eligible for eue ef chose atppointmntsu,
andi none but actuel Dissenters andi Catholics w-il be
ieletd. lithertoe it wras tise practico, la the absence
of oen, or even ail candidates belonging to thelat.ter
hodies, to fsil up thse vacancires-roim the noext lbest
ansawere-rs whio bad stood tise reguîlar schlasrsip ex-
anînatiosi, but whoe adi heosn unsunccessful ; thse eon-
sequceo of rwbici as, in ome instances, thait sti-
dents whose marks were belo ithe required standard
obtsained a -datus for which they -ere ot d-ly quali-
fied. Tise non-foundation sicholars ha- not the
elective franchise, and their ereed debars thoie from
uaccepting several small offices of trilling emlument
Whiél can only fall to the lot of members of the
Establislhed litairch. Last year the four places were
filledt b> two Roman Catholies, onue Dissenter,-'and
one Episcopalian. . At next Trinity Terrm the latter
will be disqualified, and-in lack of candidates pro-
peil qualified thse cscolarships awill be left iacant.-
Times.
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